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00 (54) Title: METHODS FOR PRODUCING POTATO PRODUCTS

(5T) AMract: The present invention relate to methods for prodirang consm ftpip potatoes, comprising: (a) ,treatir(g

' a potato substance with ah efifective amoiihti of one or more exbgehoos ejjzymes selected fit>in the group coh^stihg of an amy-

loglucosidase. glucose oxidase, laccase, lipase, malbgenic amylase, pectinase, peiitosanase, protease, and transglutaminase, and

(b) processiiig the enzyme-treated potato substance to produce a potato product. The invention also relates to consumable produces.

>^ obtained from jpotatoes by the tnelliods of. the present invention.
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METHODS FOR PKODUeiNG POTATO PRODUCTS

5 Background of theihveh^

Field of th6 liiv^htibh

The present JnyentiGn relates to methods for ptGduqing consumable products

from potatoesv

iO

Pescfiptioh of the Reflated Art

Pbtato foods are cdhgumed wdridwide Whefe firied potato products are

partictilariy favored, especially French fries and potato chips. However, cpnsufner

concerns regarding fat intake have resulted ir> baked potato products.

15 Methods for making fried potato products directly from potatoes: involve some

combination of th^ following basic steps: (1) peeling, (2) slicing, (3) washing, (4) frying

in edible oils, and (5) seasoning. Similar methods for producing baked potato products

are used except the frying step is replaced with a baking step.

For example, the preparation of French fries generally jcomprises peelingi

20 cutting, blahchihg, and frying. Other treatment steps are often included such as

preheating, sugar-coating, drying, partial frying, or freezing. The preheafing step Is

proposed to activate endogenous p^cfin methyl esterase to strehgtheri cell Walls,

leadir^ to smoother cutting. Th^ sugar-coating step enhances the goidetn cplouf^

forming Maillard reaction during frying. Moreover, manufacfurers often add different,

25 proprietary steps of a physical-chemical nature to achjeve various desirable qualities of

the final products.

French fries, served by fast food restaurants and food services, are commonly

purchased in bulk from cpmnriercial suppliers in the form of partially fried (par-fried)

potato strips which are stored frozen until ready for consumption. The par-fried potato

30 strips are prepared for consumption by. for example, frying in fat or oil.

The properties of potato foods such as Frerich fries and potato chips differ, for

example, depending on the degree of crispiness and colour desired. For instance,

crispiness and a golden colour are often desirable for French fries, whereas a pale^

yellow colbur is more suitable for potato chips. Various processing methods have been

35 developed for optinruzing these properties.

U.S. Patent No* 4,058.631 discloses the pretreatmerit of r&w, starchy food

products with an aqueous solittiori of aipha-amylase to reduce the absorption of fats and
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oite during Irying.

UB Ratent No, 4.5G3, 127 di^doses a hot pif pre^ti^tment mejthosd for activating

pectin iTOthylestefas& endoge^ tp st^irchHCpntaining vegetables in order to; lower the

fetcpntent of the final potato
.
product

5 GB 1,278,736 disploses the wse; of alpha-amyteise to reduce the vfecosity of a

potato-water mbcture.

It; is ah obiect of the present invention to provide irftprpyed nriethods for

produPing consurhabfe products from potatoes,

Sumniary ofthe Inventjon

The present invention relates to methods for producing consumabie productsf

from potatoeSi comprising: (a) treating a potato substance With an effective amount of

one or more exogenous enzymes selected from the group consisting of an

15 amyioglucbsfdase, glucose pxidase, laccase, lipase, maftogenrc amylase, pectinase.

pentosanase, protease* and transglutaminase, and (b) prqwcessing the enzyme-treated

potato substance to produce a potato product

The invention also relateis to consumable products obtained from potatoes by the:

methods ofthe present Invention.

20

Detailed Descnptlpn of the Invention

The present invention relates to methods for producing: a consumable product

from potatoes, comprising: (a) treating a potato substance with an effective amount of

25 one or more exogenous en^mes selected from the group consisting of an

amyloglucosidase, glucose oxidase, laccase, lipase, malfogenic amylase, pectinase^

pentosanase, protease, and trahsglutaminase. and (b) processing the enzyme-treated

potato substance to produce a potato product, wherein one or more properties of the

potato product resulting from the enzyme treatment: are improved relative to a potato

30 product without enzyme treatment

The methods of the present invention are advantageous over conventional

methods in that the methods provide novel properties of taste, texture, appearance, and

fat content of the potato product. Moreover, the tnethods of the present invention are

more efficient for producing potato products with respect to energy use and time.

35 in the methods of the present invention, the potato substance may by any

material comprising a variety of a, potato. The potato substance may simply be farm-

"2-
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grdwfi potatoes (raw ppfatpes) of arty variety^ Such varieties |nQlude> but are: ttOt limited

to, Bintjb, RUsset Burt)ank, KenneNc^ No/Gbip, Atiantic;.- Shepody. S0bag(O, Red

l^oritiac. Red Warba, Irish Cobbler "BQ'V Norgold Rustset "BC", Norland, Atlarftipi White

Rose, Superior, GenteDnial Russiet, Keswick "NB 1", and Green Mountain.

5 The potatoes are typically wasl5^, peelefd, and cut irito slices or stnps of a;

desired size amd^ape or any otherform or shape for thiat matter. Pofexample, French

fries may be irttbe shape of shoe-strirtg, erinkle-cut, tnd thidfc stra^bt-^ stnps. The

strips may have a vindth and thfeto^^ 5 rrun to about 15 mm and:5[everal

em's in length. After cuttmg, the strips may be washed to remoxre extracellular surfecei

10 starch to prevent the slices firom sticking together during cooking.

The potato substartce may also be a potato batter or potato dougjh, w^ich is

subsequently formed into a desired shape.

The potato product may be any fried, baked, or cooked product obtained from

potatoes, which is ready fOf ^consumption. Alternatively, the potato product may be a

15 frozen product, which is to be sold as such with the intention that the product

subsequently is made ready for consumption by frying, baking, or mierowaving. The

potato products obtained by the methods of the present invention include, but are not

limited tOi French fries, potato chips, potato sticks, potato pancakes, tater tots, hash

browns, home fries, bakesd potatoes, and potato balls for salad.

20 The term "improved property" is defined herein as any property of a potato

product, which is altered by the action of the one or more enzymes relative to a potato

product in which the potato substance is not treated with enzyme to render the enzyme-

treated product more desirable for consumption. The improved property may incttide,

but is not limited to. increased crispiness, colour enhancing effect, colour fading effect,

25 increased stiffness, mgged appearance, improved fried flavour, and lower fat content.

The improved property may be determined by comparison of potato products

prepared from a potato substance treated with and without an enzymeCs) in accordance

with the methods of the present invention. Techniques for determihihg such improved

properties achieved by use of the instant methods are described .herein. Organoleptic

30 qualities may be evaluated using procedures well established in the food industry, and

may include, for example, the use of a panel of trained taste-testers.

The temn "increased crispiness" is defined herein as an increase in the

crunchiness of the consumable potato product obtained from a potato substance treated

with enzyme relative to the untreated potato product.

35 The term "colour enhancing effect" is defined herein as an Increase in golden

browri or brown colour of the consumable potato product obtained ftom a potato

-3-
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stibstahiEe irfeSfed wSh enzyme relative to the untreated poteto produGt,

tH6 term "colour fading effect is deffnietcl herein asa decrease Fn golden brdWii

br brpwh cblpur of the consumable! potato product obtained from a pbtatb substance

treated with enzyme relative to the untnealted potata product. Preferably^ the coibur fs a

5 light yellow colour.

The term ^bicreased stiftaes^" is; de^^ as an irierease b thefirmness of

the: outer coal of the consumable j^tatb product obtained from a potato substenob

tresited with eri^rin^ l^elative to the untreated potato product

The term "rugged app^aranee" is defined herein as a pebbled surface bf the

10 Gphsymable potato product bbtginied from a |)otato substance treated with ehzym6;

which is absent in the untreated potato product.

The tenn "Improved flavour" is defihed herein as a consumable potato prpduet^

obtained from a potato substance treated with enzyme, halving a ^fried" flavour when

evaluated by a trained tiest panel, which Is absent in the untreated potato product.

15 The term 'lower fat content" is defined herein as a consumable potato product,

obtained from a potato substance treated with enzyme, having a lovver fat content

compared to an untreated potato product.

In a prefertBd embodiment, the one or more enzymes improve one or more

properties of the potato product obtained.

20 In a more preferred embodiment, the improved property is increased crispiness

of the potato product. In ahbther preferred embodiment, the potato product resulting

from enzyme-treatment remains crispy for an extended period of time compared to a

potato product obtained without the enzyme treatment.

In another more preferred embodiment, the improved property is a colour

25 enhancing effect, ie., a golden brown or brown colour of the potato product,

In another more preferred embbdiment, the improved property is a colour fading

effect, /.a. a light yellow coibur of the potato product.

In another more prefenred embodiment, the improved property is an increased

stiffness of the potato product

30 In another more preferred embodiment, the improved property is a colour fading

effect, /.e„ a light yellow colour of the potato product.

In another more preferred embodiment, the improved property is a lower feit

content of the potato product obtained from the enzyme-treated potato substance

compared to the non^n:^e-treated potato substance.

35 The one or more exbgenpus en^mes may be any amyloglucosidase^ glucose

oxidase, laccase. lipase, maltogenip amylase, p^ectin^se. peritbsanase, protease, and
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tr^risglutamihasi^, Whic^ prpVide an improx/ed pfope pqtaitp prpduet.

The term "exogenous" mean$ that; the pne ormore enzymes; are added to the

potata substance to at^ieye a desirable properly of the potato prpducL The term

"exogenous" epntrasts with enzymes that are naturally endogenous to pptato or the

5 r^ult of reopmbinant expression ofan enzyme gene present ih th^ potato plant.

The term "amylpgluGosidase* as used in the present invenlibn Is defined herein

as a dextrin 6-alpha-^D-gluc?anbhirdrbia^ Which cat^lyse^ thfe endbhydrplysls of 1,6-

alpha-[>fll0coside linkages at pdihts of btanching iri chains of 1 ,4-lihked aipha^D-

glucose residues.

1 0 The temri "glycpse oxidase" as used in |he present inyentipn is defined herein as

a beta-D^lucGse:oxygen l-oxidoreductase which csataly^^ lh0 conversion of het^D-

glucose In the presence of mol;ecular oxygen to I>glUGono-1 ^s-ladone and hydrogen

peroxide..

The term "laecase" as used in the preser^t inventidh :is defined' herein as a

15 benzenediohoxygen oxidoredudase which catalyzes the conversion of four

benzenediols in the presence of molecular oxygen to four benzosemiquinones and two

waters.

The tenn "lipase" as used in the present invention is defined herein as a

triacylglycerol acylhydrolase which catalyzes the hydrPlysis of a triacyfglyceroi to

20 diacyigtycerol and a fatty acid anion.

The tenm "maltogenic amylase" as used in the presentInvention is defined herein

as a 1.4- or 1 ,6-a!pha-maltbhydrolase which catalyses the removal of alpha-maltose

frprn starch.

The term "pectinase" as used in the present invention is defined as any enzyme

25 that degrades pectic subsfanpes. Pectic substances include hombgalacturonans.

xyrogafacfeirdrians,^ and rhamnogaladuronans as well as derivafives thereof. In the

methods of the invention, the further pectinase tmatment m^y be achieved by one or

more pectinases. such as two or more pecBnases of the same, type (e.g., two different

pecBh methylesterases) or of different types (e.g., a pectin methylesterase and an

30 arabihanase). The pectinase may, for example, be selected from the group consisting

of arabinanase (catalyses the degradation of arabinan sideehains of pectic substances),

arabinofuranosidase (removes arabinosyl substituents from arabinans and

arabinogalaGtans), galactanase (catalyses the degradation of arabinogalactan and

galactan sideehains of pectic substances), pectate lyase (cleaves glyepsidic bonds in

35 pbfygaiacturbnic acid by beta-eliminaition), pectin acetylesterase (catalyses the removal

of acetyl groups from acetylated pectin), pectin lyase (cleaves the glycosidic bonds of

-5-
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highly methylated pectin^ by befa-elimlhafton). pectin methylestcsrase (<^taly3es the

removal of methanol from pecfin, resuKJng, (n the fqrmatfon of pectic add.

poiyQalacturohic geid). pplygafacturonase (hydrplyses the glycQSldic linkages iti the

PQlygalactyrpnlc ^'d chain), Tbamnogalaiauronan aeetyle^terase fcatalyses the

5 removal of ac^^l groups from adfe^ated mamndgaIactuit)haM), and
rhamnogalacturonase ^nd rhamrtogalacturonan lyase {degrade fhanlnpgafectUfpnan^^^

The teirn "peritosjanase" as used ih tfie present iftvenflpn is defined herein as a

hydrolase which catalyses the deaVage of beta^1,4r|jnka

The term proteas^ as used in the present inventloa is diefined herein as an

10 enzyme which (^ta|y^ the hydrolysis of peptide linkages. It will be Understood that 'the

term "proteas^es" encompasses endoproteases iand eXopeptidases {amihbpeptidases

and carboxypepfldases).

The term "transglutarninase" as used in the present Invention is defined herein

as a protein-glutamineranifine gamma-g|utarhyJtransferase which catalyses th&

15 conversion of a protein glutamine and an afkylamine to a protein N^-aikylamine and

ammonia.

In the methods of the present invention, any amyloglucosfdase, gludose oxidase,

laccasoi lipase, maltogenie amylase, pectinase. pentosanase. protease, or

transglutaminase may be used which possesses suitable enzyme activity in a pH and

20 temperature range appropriate for making a potato prpduct. It is preferable that the

enzymes are active over broad pH and temperature ranges.

The term "effective amount^ js defined herein as an amount of one or more
enzymes that is sufficient fpr providing a measurable effect on at leastone property of

interest of the potato product.

25 In a prefenBd embodiment, the enzymes have a pH optimum in the range of

about 3 to about 10. In a more preferred embodiment, the enzyme(s): has a pH optimum
in the range of about 4.5 to about 6,5,

In another prefenned embodiment, the enzymes have a temperature optimum in

the range of about S^^G to about 100X. In a more prefenred embodiment, the enzymes

30 have a temperature optrmum in the range of about 25**C to about 75"C.

In the methods of the present invention, combinations of the ehzymes selected

from the group consisting of amylpgjucosidase. glucose oxidase, laccase. lipase,

maltogenie amylase. pedJnaSe. pentosanase. protease, and transglutaminase may be

used to improve one or more propiBrties of the potato product.

35 In a prefenred embodiment, the enzyme is an amyloglucosidase.

In a preferred embodiment^ the enzyme is a glucose oxidase.

-6-
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in B pfefenisdL qmbpdim^nt, the enzyme fe a; taGcase

|n a preferrecT eipbodirnetnt, the enzyme is a lipase.

Jn a prefeiTBd embpdimenti the enzymeisa matt^

In a preferred embodiment, the enzyme is a pentosariase.

5 In a prefenred embodiment, the enzyme is a jpedtrnase.

In another pMetred embddimertt fte er^^ a prolidase.

In a prefferred embodiment the en^me Is a transjglutamfnase.

In a rnpjB preferred embodiment, the pecHnase is an arabinofciranosidase.

in another more preferred embodiment, the pectinase is an arabfrtariase

10 {catalyses the degr^dalior^ of arablnan sidechalhs of pectie substances).

In anothef more preferred eml!^^ the pectinase is a galactanase.

In another more plBferred embodimerit^ the pe^^ a pec$ate lyase.

In another more preferred embodiment, the pectinase is a pectin acetylesterase.

In another more preferred embodiment, the pectinase is a pectin lyase:

15 in anpther more preferred embodiment, the pectinase is a pectin methylesterase.

In another more preferred embodiment, the pectinase is a polygalacturonase.

\n another more prefenred embodiment, the pectinase is a fhamnogalaGturonan

acetylesterase.:

In another more preferred embodiment, the pectinase is a rhamnogataeturonase.

20 In another more preferred embodiment^ the pectinase Is a rhamnogalacturonan

lyase.

The source of the enzymes is not critical for use in the methods of the present

invention for improving one or more properties of a potato product. Accordingly, the

enzymes may be obtained from any source such as a plant, microbrgahism, or animal.

25 The enzymes are preferably obtained from a microblaj spurce, such as a bacterium ora

fungus, e.g., a filaimentPus fungus or yeast.

In a preferred embodiment, the enzymes are obtained from a bacterial source.

For example, the enzymes may be obtained from ah A(^tobacter, Acinetobacter,

Agrobacterium, AJoal'tgenes, Arfhmbacter, Azotobaeter, Bacinus, Gomamoms,

30 Clostnyium, Gluconobaoten Hafobacterium, Myeobaetenum, Rhizobium, Salmonella,

Seraf/a, Streptomyces, £. co//, Pseudomonas, WoUnella, or methylotrophic bacterium

strain.

In a more prefenred embodiment, the enzymes are obtained firom an>^Gefa/>aGfer

ac&ti, Alcaligenes faecalis, Arthmbacteir oxidans, Azotobaeter vinelandll, Bacillus

35 alkalopbilus. Bacillus amylollquefacmsy Bacillus aaOtatuin, Bacillus brnvis. Bacillus

circulans, Bacillus coagulans. Bacillus lautus. Bacillus lentus, Bactllus lichehrforrnis,
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Bacillus megmtium, Bmilus sharc^emopMluSi ^eillas mbtiliSi Bacillus

iimnng}ehsi$, mtnamoms fesfosfi^/Go/; GlQstndUm tyrobutyricm, 0lucbnobacter

dif^cdicus, 0la(mQbact^rMgmfapiBm, Gtmombm^Br mbo^dani^, Hmb^
cutirubrum, Mycob^Qt0mm comolatum, WtMobium meilioti, Sa/moi7e//a iyphlmarium^

5 S^rraOa mmescens^ StrBptomyo&s Tmdam, Stteptdmyi^s thUarim, Pseudomonas

aerugihosas P$0udomoms ftmmsGens^ RsBit^dormm^ pUOda, or Wolinella

succinogQns sttraFh.

In aiidther pf^ferr^ eirnt)ocnr1rtent, the en^mes are obtained from a fmgal

source. For example, the enesymes: may be dbtajrted from a yeast sitFain sUch as a

10 Candida, Kluyv^romyces, PiQhiar SacQhammyc0$, SMzosaccharomyceSr or Yartvwia

strain; ox from a filamentous fungal strain such as an Acmmontum, AspergMus^

Aureobasidlum, Chrysosporium, tkyptococcm, Fllibastdium, Fusanum, Humicola,

Magiiaporthe, MmHia, Mueor, Mycehophthora, Neocaiilmastix, Neurmpora,

Paecttomyces, Penhiiliifm, Phaherodhaete, Ptromyces, Sohmphynum, Sderotim,

15 Sporotrichum, Talaromyces, Thermoascus, Thielavia, Totypoeladium, or Trichoderma

strain.

In another more preferred embodiment, the enzymes are obtained from a

Saccharomyces car!sb0rgensis, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Saccharomyces

dJastatfcas, Saccharomyces dougtasi/, Saccharomyces kluyveri, Saccharomyces

20 norbensis, or Saccharomyces ovrformis strain.

In another more preferred embodiment, the enzymes are obtained from an

Aspergillus aculeaius, Aspergillus awarnori, Aspergillus foetiduSi Aspergillusjaponicus,

Aspergillus nidulans, Aspergillus nigery Aspergillus oryzae, ChrySosporium lignorum,

Fusarium bactridioides, Fusarium cerealis, Fusarium crookwellense, Fusariim

25 culmorum, Fusarium graminearum, Fusarium graminum, Fusarium heterosporum,

Fusarium negundi, Fusarium oxysporum, Fusarium reticulafum, Fusarium roseum,

Fusarium sambucmiim, Fusarium sarcochroum, Fusarium sulphureum, Fusarium

toruloseum, Fusarium trfchothecioides, Fusarium venenatum, Hurfiicola msolens,

Humicola lanuginosa, Monilia sitophila, Mucor miehei, Myceliophthora thennophila,

30 Neurospora crassa, Penicillium purpurogenum, Phanerochaete chrysporum, Polyporus

pinsitus, Polyporus versicolour, Sclerotium rotfsii, Sporotiiohum thennophile,

Trichoderma citrinoviride, Trichoderma hamafum, Trichoderma harzianum, Trichoderma

koningii, Trichoderma longibrachiatum, Trichoderma polysporum, Trichoderma reesel,

Trichoderma satumisporum, or Trichoderma viride strain*

35 The enzymes may be obtained from the organism in question by any suitable

technique, and in particular by use of recombinant DMA techniques known in the art (cif.
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SambrodR, J. eial., 1^89, Atofe^ AJ^or^ms^Ma^^ Spring Warbor

PrBSS. Gold Spring Harbor, NY. USA). The use of recombinant DMA techhictues

generally Qomprise? cultivation of a host cell transfonn^cl With a ifecornbmant DNA
vector, consisting of the product gene of interest inserted betwe^h Sin appfpprfate

5 prompter and tenrninator, in a culture iTiedium under condHibris paifmWh^^ the expresstpo

pf the enzyme Sind recoyering the enzyme firom the calfum. "JTie DJMA sequence may be

of genomic. cDNA or synthetic origin or any ifibcture of thes^, and may be fsofated or

synthesized in accordance with methods known in the art The enzyme may also be

obtained from its haturaliy occurring sourcei such as a plant or organism, or relevant

10 part thereof,

In the methods of the present inventidn, the eft^fneis may be dbtpined from

commercial suppliers. A commercially avaitabie amytpglucpsidase is AMG™ (an

Aspergiilus niger amyloglucosidase. ayaifable from Novo Nordisk A/S, Denmaric). A
commercially avaifeble glucose oxidase is GLUZYME^ (an Aspe/g/Z/i/s n/ger glucose

15 oxidase, available from Novo Nordisk A/S, Denmark), Cpmmercjally avaiteble laccases

are NS51001 (a Polyporus pinsitiu^ laccase, available from Novo Nordisk A/S,

Denmark) and NS51 002 (a Myceliopthora thermophila racease, available from Novo

Nordisk A/S, Denmark). A commercially avaifable lipase is NOVQZYM® 677 BG (a

Thermpmyces fanuginosus lipase, available from Novo Nordisk A/S, Denmark). A
20 commercially available maltogenic amyfase is NOVAMYL™ (a Bacillus

stearvtherfhophilus maltogenic amyfase, available from Novo Nordisk A/S, Denmark).

Commercially available pectinases use^ful in the present invention are NovoShape™ (a

Bacillus rhamnogalacturonase and rhamnogalacturonari lyase/ available from Novo

Nordisk A/S, Denmark). PECTINEX^ Ultra (ah Asperyillus niger pectinase, available

25 fi-om Novo Nordisk A/S, Denmaric), and PEELZYIM^ {an Aspergiilus n/ger prBparatibn

containing pectinases, hemicellulases, cenulages, and afbinases, available from Novo

Nordisk A/S, Denmark). Commetcially available pentosanases are PENTOPAN^ (a

Hurhicola insolens pentosanase, available from Novo Nordisk A/S, Denrriark) and

PENTOPAN™ MONO (a Thermomyces lanuginosus pentosanase. available from Novo

30 Nordisk A/S. Denmaric). Commercially available proteases are ALCAUXSE {a Bacillus

li0heniformis protease, available from Novo Nprdisk A/S. Denmaric), GLUTENASE™
Bacillus amyloliquefaciens neutral protease, available from Novo Npnjisk A/S,

Denmaric). NEUTRASE^ (a Bacillus amj/^oliquefadens endoprotease, available from

Novo Nordisk A/S. Denmaric), and SAVINASE® (a Baallus protease, available frprti

35 Novo Nordisk A/S, Denmaric). A commercially available transglutaminases ia ACTIVA*^
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(a St(;epfQV0rffeMum available frotnAjindm^^ Japri);.

In the methods of the^ present mventloh, the potiaito substanGe may bg ftirtheir

treatisd \wfth ah alpha-amylase during the enzymertreatment step (see^^ fprexgrnple, UM
Patent No, 4,058^^^^

5 tbe tenri ''alpha-jamylase^^^ used inlhe present iriver^jon Is: defined bereift^a
tv4-^(pha^)ig!upan glucanphydrolai^e wMeh catafyses the cjoriversion of polysacGharide

cohfainirtg alphe-(1>4)^liriked :glucsc>se units in the presertGe bf ^atef fd

rnaltcK}ltgosacchandes.

The ^ilpba^amylase may be of any drigin, iricluding ?mararnalian and ptant,^ and

ip preferably of fnicrobial (ba^efial, y^st or fungal) origin and may be pbtainied by

techniques cpnyentipnally used In the art as deseribed earlier.,

Commercjially available amylases useful in the present Invention; are

FUNGAMYL.® (an Aspergillus oryzae alpha-amylase. available from/Novo Nordisk A/S,

Denmark), BAN™ (a Bm'llus //cften/ro/TTl/s aipha-amylase. available from Novo Nordisk

15 A/S. Denmark). TERMAMVL® (a Bacillus alpha-amylase, available from Novo Nordisk

A/S, Denmark), and THERMOZYME'tm, a Bac///tfs alpha-amylase, available from Wpvp

Nordisk A/S, Denmark). Other useful commerGially available afhyiase produds include

GRINDAMYL^ A iOOO or A 5000 (available from Grindsted Products, Denmark) and

AMYLASE H orAMYLASE P (available from Gist-Brocades, The Netherlands).

20 In the methods of the present invention, the potato substance may t>e further

treated with a peetinase during the enzyme-treatment step.

In terms of enzyrhe activity, the appropriate dosage of a gjyen ens^me for

improving a specific property or properties of a potato produpt as described earlier will

depend on the enzyme in question. The skilled person may detemriine a suitable

2 5 enzyme: unit dosage on the basis of methods known in the art

The treatment of the potato substance with the one or more enzymes

necessarily involves contacting the potato substance with the ehzyme(s) under

conditions suitabie to provide the improved propefrty or properties as described herein,

Accordingly, the enzyme treatment may be perfprfned by contacting tfie potato

30 substance with the one or more enzymes in an aqueous preparation, e.g., an aqueous

solution or aqueous slurry. The aqueous enzyme preparation may comprise a single

enzynrie cpraponent^ e.g., a mono-component enzyme preparatfon, or a mixture of two

or more of enzymes. The enzyme treatment can be perfomied by immersing or dif)pihg

the potato substance in such an aqueous preparation. The potato substance may also

35 be enzyme-treated by coating the potato substance with, for example, spray equipment.

The enzyme treatment of the potato substance is performed for a period of time
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sufRGfent to provide the improved prc»p0rty or propeltteis cf the potato product. The

potato gubstance is prie^efl^bly treated for a period of Ibliie of at least 5 minutes; mor^

preiferably at least 10 mlniites, even more preferabiy at least 20 minutes^ and most

preferably at least 30 minutes.

5 In the case where the potato sub^tant^e is a dough or batter, the one or more

enzymes may be incorporated intp the substance by mixing; using methodis weil known

in the art

Thus, the enzymes to be used in the tti^thdds of the pri^ent invention may be in

any form suitable for the use in question, e:g., in the fprtn of a dry powder, agglomerated

10 powder, of granulate, m particular a npn-dusting granulate, a liquid, ih particular a

stabilized liquid, or a protected en^me. GranuJates and aggfomefated powders may be

prepared by conventional methods, e.g., by spraying the enzyme{s) onto a canier in a.

fluid-bed granulator. The canrier may consist of particulate cores having a suitable

particle size. The carrier may be soluble or insoluble, e.g., a salt {such as NaCl or

is sodium sulfate), a sugar (such as sucrose or lactose), a sugar alcohol (such as sprbrtpl),

starch, rice, com grits, or spy. The enzymes may be contained in slovv-release-

fomiulations. Methods for preparing slow-release fpmiuiations are well known in the art.

Liquid enzyme preparations may, for instance, be stabilized by adding nutritionally

acceptable stabilizers such as a sugar, a sugar alcohol or another polyol, and/br lactic

20 acid or another organic acid according to established methods.

In the methods of the present invention, the effective anhount of the enzyme(s) is

about 0.01 mg to about 100 mg per kilogram of pptato substance, more preferably about

0.1 rag to about 25 mg per kilPgram of potato substance, even more preferably about

0.5 mg to about 5 mg per kilogram of potato substance, and most preferably about 1 mg

25 to about 5 mg per kilogram of potato substance.

In the methods of the present invention, the processing step may be

accomplished by any method known in the art for producing a pptato product. The

processing step may involve such methods as, but not limited to, frying in oil and baking

to prepare the enzyme-treated potato substance for consumption. Altemativety* the

30 processing step may result in a frozen potato product that requires frying or baking to

become consumable. It will be understood that the potato substance may be prepared

for consumption by other conventional procedures such as microwave heating or any

other method that is used for cooking potato products.

Any of the conventional ftying fats and Oils may be used for frying the enzyme-

35 treated potato substance in accordance with the invention. Such fats and oils inplude,

but are not limited to, animal, vegetable and marine fats and oils, such as^e.g,, lard.
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tallow, cdflonseed com. oil, soy bean ojj, cpconut pj^ palm oil, whale oili parHally

hydrpgenated fsls and oils and simijar sue* as gly^^ having from, a.gL> about 12 to

about 22 carbpn atoms in the moleGule,

The methods of the present invention furttier comprise the step of blanehing the

5 potato substance. Preferably , the blanching is performed pridrto freatmenfofthe potato

subslane^ with enzyme. In one embodiinrtent of the im/eht^^^ the

steps of (i) blanching the potato substance; and (ij) treating the blanched potato

substance With one of rndfe Enzymes selected from the group consisting of

amyipglucosldase, glucose oxidase, lacqase. iipase^ maltpgenic amylases peGtihase,

10 pentpsanase, protease, and transglutaminase. The bfancbiDg may be p^rfonried in

accordance with procedures welHcnown In the art (see, for example, U.S. Patent No.

4.254.1:53 and AnderBson et aL, 1994. CrSical Reviews /n F<x>d Science and Nutrition

34: 229-251). The blaricHing may, for example, be performed by heating the potato

substance in an aqueous sPlution. such as pure water, preferably in the temperature

15: range of about 70**C to about 100^C for about 2 to about 15 minutes, more preferably in

the temperature range of about 75^ to about 90^ for about 4 to about 10 minutes, and

most preferably at about 75**C for about 10 minutes. Afterhatively, the potato substance

may be blanched in steam, such as at atmospheric pressure for about 2 to abput 10

minutes. Moreover, the enzyme treatment may be perfomied coneurrentiy with the

2a blanching step,

in another embodiment, the blanched potato substance, after enzyme ti-eatment

and prior to dehydration, is immersed in a dilute aqueous solution containing a food

grade sequestering agent, such as sodium acid pyrophosphatis (SAPP) and a reducing

sugar, sjuch as dexti-ose or glucose. SAPP. present at a level of e.g., about 0,5?/o to

25 1.5%, may minimize product discolouration by chelating metal ions such as Iron and

copper -present in tiie processing water. Dextrose or ottier reducing sugar in the

aqueous solution facilitates unfonm colour development upon frying.

The methods of the present invention may further comprise the step of parfryihg

the enzyme-troated potato substance. The partially dehydrated potato substance may

30 be par^fried by immersion in a deep fat fryer for a short period of time, for example, 20 to

240 seconds at a fat temperature of about 160°O22ePC, After par-frying, the potato

substance may be frozen, packaged and shipped or stored for subisequent use. To

prepare the parr^fried potato substance for consumption, the potato substance is fried in

a deep iai or oil bath, for example, at a temperature of from abPut 150*^0 to 220*^0 for 1

35 to 10 minutes tP develop colour arid crispiness.

The mei&iods of the present invention may further comprise the step of fifeezing
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the ei^^rt)^1^^trfeafed potiatp subsfanoe^ which may or rnay not haye beon parFried before

ffeezing, i^y TOriventjonal m art for pQtgto products may be used.

Tbe potato substance may be treated vwth enzyme in acdordarice with the

present invention and frozen wrtbout being par-fried. Thus, potato pieces may be

"5 blanched land jcontacted with an aqueoos solution containing one or more eiri^mes as

described earner. After t^ntact with the aquebus sdltJtipn the pptata suljstance

preferably is partially dehydrate, to effect a weight loss of e^g;> between 5% to 25%,

after which the potato substance Is frozen. To reconstitute the frozen potato substance^

for Gonsumptiony the potato subste^ for example, in a deep fat or oil bath at a

10 temperature in the range? of labout 150^C to abput 220'»C. Where the potato substance

is fifozen, but not par-fned before being frozen, the potato substanqe has a higher

moisture Cbnterit than the par-fried mafenaF, and consequently requires a slightly longer

frying period of time, typiicajjy 4 to 10 minutes or between about 4 to 8 minutes. The

specific time-temperature tconditipns for frying the frozen potato substance for

15 consumption are typically a function of the size of the potato substance, and can be

readily determined by those skilled in the art-

In another embodiment, the potato substance is partially dried after the enzyme

treatment, such as by drying in hot air at 10O-3OQ**C fpr &-20 minutes. Thus, alter the

enzyme treatment, but before frying or baking, the potato substance may be drained

20 and partly dehydrated to reduce the moisture content Any of the conventional drying

procedures used in the production of potato products, including French fries, may be

used such as subjecting the potato substance to heated air having a temperature in the

range of frdm about 4d'='C tP about 2dp°C for about 2 to about 20 minutes in order to

reduce the moisture content of the potato substance by about 5% to 30% of their Initial

25 weight

In another embodiment of the invention, the drying step is followed by a "resting

step" in which the potato substance Is cooled dcjwn by standing at a lower temperature,

such as at ambient tehnperature, for a sufRdent period of time. The potato substance

may be cooled to at least about 40^C before being fried. The resting step may consist of

30 inoubating the potato subistance at ambient temperature for about 5-10 minutes.

In another embodiment of the preserit invention, the methods for producing a

consumable potato product comprise: (a) blanching a potato substance; (b) treating the

blanched potato siubstance with one or more enzymes selected from the group

consisting of an aniyipglucosidase, glucose oxidase, laccase, lipase, mialtogenlc

35 arriyfase, pecHnase, pentpsanase, protease, and transglutaminase; arid (c) parfrying or

deep frying the enzyme-treated potato substance; with optiPnal freezing the potato after

-^13-
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step(G)..

In aitoth^r embodiment, the methods of the invention may Surther Gompnse the

stiep of wating the pptetg pieces tefere. during and/or after me enzyme treatnriar^^^ the

treatment of the. surface of the potato pieces after the coaiting; is paiiifeulariy relevant in

ca^es where a p^cffln^nfaining Goating has been lijsed. The^ t^ating may be any

Gpaiting found suitable^ such as ag., a hydroG*>!lofd Odaitifig ancf/of a starch-based

Goatfng. The coating may be pefrfdnned by any coating fechniques knovwt in this art

The costing may cdmpri^ pecKo substarnces, the epafing material may have been

subjected tb a treatmeiit with pe^n methyl enzyme or another pe<^nase ai& described

herein,

the present invehtion also relates to methods for producing a cphsumabte

potato product comprising: (a) blanching potato pieces; (b) tireating the blanched potato

pieces with one or more enzymes sefected from the group cxtnsisting of an

amyloglucosidase, glucose oxidase, laccase.^ lipase, maltogeniG amylase, pectinase.

pentosaffase; protease, and trahsgfutaminase; (c) parfrying the enzyme treated potato;

(d) freezing the potato pieces after step (c); and (e) frying of bal<ing the potato product

for consumption.

The present inyention also relateis to memdds for producing French fries,

comprising: (a) treating potato piei:es vvith one or more en^mes selected from the

group consisting of an iamyioglucosidase, glucose ojg'dase, laccase, lipase, maltogenic

amylase, pectinase, pentosanase, protease, and transglutaminase; and (b) frying or

baking the en^me^eated potato pieces to obtain French fries ready for consumption.

The enzyme-treated potato pieces may be parfried:$nd/or frc>ze^n before step (b).

the present invention aisp relates to methods for producing potato chips,

comprising: (a) treating potato silices witb one or more enzynies selected from the group

consisting of an amyloglucosidase, glucose c»cidase. laccase. lipase, maltogenic

amylase, pedtinase. pentosanase, protease, and transglutaminase; and (b) frying or

baking the enzyme-treated potato slices to obtain potato chips ready for consumption,

The ehzyme^treat^d potato slices may be parfried and/or frozen before step (b).

the present invention also relates to methods for producing a consumable

potato product, cpmprising; (a) treating a potato batter or a potato dough with one or

more enzymes selected from the group consisting of an amylpglueosidase, glucose

oxidase, laccase, lipase, maltogenic amylase, pectinase, pentpsanase, protease, and

transglutaminase; and (b) frying or bakihg the enzyme-treated potato batter or potato for

consumption.

tt is understood that any of the embodiments described herein may be combined
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to produce ai potato p5rbdUet

the invention also rejatess to potato product pbtamed by the methods of th)^

present invention. The poMo pro<iucti havir^ improved properties as eojtipared to

simifar method without the treatment with enzyme. AcGordingly, :by the present inveiritten

5 is provjded a potato produc*. wherein th^ jcrispinesss of the resulting potato product

for consumption is increased compared to a similar method Without ihe teatment with:

enzyme. Furthermforet, it is cohl^ryipfetM that the consumable resulting pptata product

remains crispy for an extended period of tjm^^ compared to a pptatp product not treated

vyith enzyme.

10

The present invention is further descrtbed by the: 'following example that Should

not he construed as limiting the scope of the invention;

Exarnpies

15

Enzymes

FUNGAWIYL'™ 2500 BG (Aspergillvs oryzae a-amylase. 2500 FAU/g),

GLUTENASE"^ 5.0 BG {Bamus suhti/is neutral protease, 5 AO/g), GLaZYME^*^ SQO

MG {Aspergillus oryzae glucose oxidase, 500 GOOy/g). NQVAMYL™ 1500 UQ

20 {Bacilfus stearothermophVus maltogenic amylase, 1500 MANU/g), NOVOZYM*™ 384

{Thermomyces lanuginosus pentosanase) (1000 NCU/g)i PECTINEX^ Ultra

(Aspe/g/Z/te niger pectinase, 260G0 PG/ml). and 3trepfomyces lydhu^ transglutaminase

(TQase) (190 U/g) were obtained from Novo Nordisk Biochem North America,

Franlclinton, NC.

25 LIPOLASE™ (frwhoderma fanuginosus lipase) (105 KLU^g) and Poiyporus

pinsftus laccase (PpL) (1,900 LACU/ml) were obtained from NoVo Nordisk A/S,

Bagsvaerd, Denmark. The Thtelavia terrestiis glucoamylase was obtained from Novo

Nordisk Biotech, Inc. Davis, CA.

The Microddchium niyale carbohydrate oxidase was isolated as described in WO
30 99/31990.

Example 1: Enzyme treatment of potatoes

Potatoes (Russet, 1 .07 density, of 400-500 g/tuber) were manually peeled and

cut into sticks of approximately 0.8X 0 to 0.8X7.6 cm size each weighing approximately

35 5 g. The potato stteks were then rinsedi wiped with a paper towel, and soaked with or
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wTthout en2^me iri a Sdd-rril glass beaker contairirng 300^ ml of distiited water under

rnagrietic stifiirig (300 rpm) for apprpxiiiiately 17 hpurs at 23-0.

Two series of enzyme treatments (A and 8) were p^onned. In series Pi, five

groups Qpntaihing 20 potato stioks (148-166 g> each were treated individLially witii

.5 NOVAMYL*^, FUNeAMVl^i X teim$tris gluGoamylase, and carbohydrate oxidiase.

For Sixties B, eitjhf grc>ups ContainThg 11 sficks (83-162 g) each we^^^ indhi^dually

with BUJTeslASE^, GllSZYME™, LIPOLASB^ NQVQZyWf 384^ PEeTlNEX^,

laqc^sei and T. fe/restoVglucoamylase. A no eTT:£yrne treatment was run a^ a mnim\

for each series; GLUTENASET*^, LIPOLASE^. NOVAMYLtm. PECTINEX^,

ID ^glucoamyiase, transglutaminase, and carbohydrate oxidase were dosed at 0.02; .210,

Q. I . 0:2, 20^ 0.4. or 0.7 oftheir respecirve units per gram of potato, respectivefy, iand all

other enzymes were dosed at 2 of their respective units per grarri. For the commercial

enzyme preparations, the dose3 corresponded to the higher end of recomniendec!

dosages for their commercial applications (on juice, starch, or bread), the dosage ofT.

15 terrestris glucoamylase was based on that of AMG™ {Aspergillus niger glucoamylase)

for baking.

Frying of the potato sticks was performed at 170**C in a cylindric aiumihtim pan

(21 cm inner-diameter and 14 cm height) containing 3.2 liters of vegetable shortening

(all-vegetable, partially hydrogenated soybean/cotton seed oil with mono/di-glyGerides)

2D under magnetic stirring. The temperature was monitored using a Hewfett-Packard

Multimeter E2377A, During frying, 5^9 sticks were placed in a "box sieve" of

1.5X13X7.5 em size, made from an alumihurri door screen (AGE. Brite Aluminum^ hole

size: 1.5X2:0 mm), to ensure complete immersion. Each frying round led to a 1-2^C

temperature drop of the shortening, which was reheated to 170*C before the next round

25 offrying.

For series A, nine sticks from each group were first partially fried (see below)

before being fully fried for 2 minutes, whereas five and six sticks from each group were

fried for 3 and 4 minutes, respectively, in two rounds of frying. For series B, five and six

sticks from each group were fried for 3 minutes in two rounds of frying. For sticks not

30 freated with enzyme, a longer frying time of approximately 10 minutes was needed to

make satisfactory French Fries. However, the selected time allowed the detection of

enzymatic effects.

Partial frying was accomplished by immersing five box sieves holding nine potato

sticks each into vegetable shortening heated to 170°G. Upon immersion into the oil, the

35 frying temperature dropped to 125^0. After 2.5 minutes, the partially fried fries were:
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draihed of the oil wlth a 6ieve and copied; to 2^0 for 16 hours More final' frying (at

17PX),

Example 2: Characterization of ftied potato sticks; after enzymei treatment

5 The; fried poitato sticks were rat^ visaally for colouir, appearance, and sfiffhe^s.

AnrescQ ofSm Francisco deterrnined the fatconfent of the fiied tiies.

When fned fries frorn series A (with or wiftout the partial frying) were comparedi

it vSfas evident that <^lrbohydrate pxld^ise treatment fed to fnes with more pronounced

golden colour and crispmess than the untreated control. Fries treated with

10 NOVAMYL'^, FUNGAMYL™ and Z termtris glucoamylase showed less significant

c»>lotJf increase relative to the no enzyme treatment cbnfeoi,

Viftien unftied sticks from series B were cpmpared»: sjgnHicant afteration of the

appearance was observed with potato sticks treated with GLUZ^ME^ and

PECTINEX^. PECTINDC™ resulted in a reddening of the sticks, in contrast to the

15 yellow colour of the control. GLUZYME"^ resulted in a red cotouring and a rugged

surface, indicating significant modification and degradation of the surface structure of

sticks.

When fried fries from series B were compared, the GLUZYME™ and

PECTINBC^ treatments led to fries with a pronounced golden colour, enspiness.

20 stiffness, ^nd niggedrpebbled^ surface than the untreated control. Fries treated with

GLUTENASE^ showed less goUen colour, but more stiffness than the control. The

effect of treatment with Novozym 384, P. pmsitias 4accase. LIPOLASETm, and

transglutaminase was insiignificattt relative to the hd enzyme treatment control.

In terms of fat retention in Series A, fries pretreated with NOVAMYL*^ and

25 FUNGAMYL^ possessed a 1 7 or 16% higher fat content than the control, respectively,

while fries pretreated with glucoamylase or carbohydrate oxidase possessed 1S or 8%
less fsft, respectfvery (table 1). In terms of fat retention for Se?ries B; fries pretreated

with NOVOzyiyi 384, GLUTENASE™, PECTINEX™, P. pinsitus laccase, LIPOLASE^,

and transglutaminase contained 35, 22, 24, 25, 14, or 14% less fat than the control,

30 respectively, while treatment with GLUZYME™ led to 21% higher fat retention (Table 1)
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Tafclfe 1. Effert af efEg^e on tlie fat.coofeni (wA(//%*sfainda^^ of fried fries

None 6.15±0.3

Series B

None 4.2Qi:0.ai

N0VAMYL 7.21i<).ii N384 2:r2mM
FUNGAMYL 7.0Sj©.0i GLUT^NASE 2fr273;Q:pl

GlU(X)amyldse

Cartiphydrate

6;02ip.1Q

5,67f0.23

PECTTNEX

GLUZYME

Oxidase Laccase

LIPOLASE

Transglutaminase

3.14JQ.42

3.62+0.23

3.62+0.01

The stiffness/strength of the fried potato sticks was deterrnihed by holding each

stick at 1/6 of its length, and measuring the angle of the remaining 5/6 part of the potato

stick. For GLUZYME^. PEGTINEX™, or GLUTENASE^-treated fries, the angle was

approximately 10, 10, or 20°, In contrast to the approximately 44-55** angle found with

untreated fries. Treatment with these enzymes ted td stronger coat of the Ined potato

sticks than the no enzyme treated sticks.

The most significant effects observed wifll the enzymes tested are summarized

in Table 2.

Table 2. Enzymatli; effects on fries

JEnzjiTOetype Color Strength Rugged coat Fat

Oxidative + + + mix
Pectinolytic +

Amylolytic Insignificant Insignificant Insignificant mix
Lipolytic ^significant Insignificant Insignificant

Cbllulolytic Insi^iificatit Insignificant Insignificant

Proteolytic Insignificant

The apparent coat-strengthening and colour-enhancing effect from carit>qhydrgte

oxidase and GLUZYME^ was probably related to their action on starch. These

enzymes oxidfee mono-, di- pr oligomeric cartsohydrates and concomitantiy generate

hydrogen peroxide (from O2). Both \he starch oxidation and hydrogen peroxide might

contribute to the observed structural diegradation on sticks before frying a& well as the

enhanced crispiness or strength of fried fries.

The apparent coat-strengthening and colour-fading effects from GLUTENASE^
was probably related to its acfBon on the proteihaceous components of pdtatb.

Degradation of potato protein might lead to less cdlour^enerating Maillard reaction
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danng filing. Although sUcfi decrease jo gpWegi^Ppearance mfght npt be desirable for

Rf^ndi Fries, ft would be b^npficfel for potato phip^^ foods-

&caiiiple a. Pectin mefliylesterase treatrnent of french fries

5 Two kilograms of Bln^e potatoes peeled and cut Mq 10 mm x Id mm
elongated strips by use of a Idfcbferi freh6h fry isuftef (Weslmark kQchenherfer), The cut

pbtatdis^ vlif^ilB bl^M^h^d irt bMchesi of 500 g of pptatoin iSGOm! ofvvater atTS^C for 10

minutes.

Then 400 g of the bianched potato pieces were immersed In 1000 ml of enzyme

10 solutipft for 1 hour :at 25^e. The enzyme solutipn was eompos^ of 5^ of NovoShapeTM

(Novo Nordisk AIS) and 1000 ml of a 0.25 mM CaCIa soJutfofr. NpvoShape^

(islovpzymes /^S, Bagsvaerd. Denmark) is a monocomponent peictin methylesterase

enzyme product derived fhDm AspergBlus acul0atus. NovoShapeT^ has an activity of

lOPEU/g. One PEU is defined as the enzyme activity which produces one millimoie

15 acid equivafents per minute from methylated pectin at standard incubation conditions in

a titrator. The standard conditions were 0.48% citrus pectin substrate Solution, pH 4.8.

30.0*^e, and 2 minutes reaction time. The 0.48% citrus pectin subsfrate solution was
citrus pectin from Gopenhagen Pectin, Denmark, wth %DE 69.2, %A(3U 79.6, MW
10,200 and 89.72% dry matter, dissolved in lOmM MgCiz. adjusted to pH 4.8: The

20 amount of millimciie acid equivafents produced by the enzyme was determined using

0.050 N NaOH as the titirarit. Another 400 :g of the blanched potatoes were immersed in

1 000 ml of 0.25mM CaGlz solution for 1 hour at 25*^0.

Next, the potato pieces were drained and placed in an oven at 1 30*C for 7

minutes to dry. After drying, the potato pieces rested at room temperature for 8 minutes

25 before frying for 2 minutes in 195X com oil in a deep fryer from DANKOK. IWodel ELT
8B. The par-fried and drained potato pieces were frozen at -i8**G.

The frozen potato pieces were fried for approximately 5 minutes at 195°C in com
oil In a deejD fryer from DANKOK, Model ELT 8B until satisfactory colour was obtained.

The two batches of differently treated potato pieces (with and without pectin

30 methylesterase) were fned simultaneously in two different nets immersed in the deep
fryer.

Immediately after frying the two different batches of frehch fries were served to

13 persons who were asked to indicate which of the two samples (with random
numbenng) was the most crispy. Nine put of the 13 persons chose the pectin

35 methylesterase treated frerich fries as being most crispy.

These results show that pectin methylesterase, when added to potato pieces,
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ificreased the 6irii§f5jness of fte potato |Meces ^fte^^

Th9 invention descrtbed and alaimed h^m is not to fee li'mited in sic^ope by the:

speaifii? embodiments herein disjcJosed* $inos the^e embodiments' arei intended as

lllu^fration$ of several aspects of the Inventiort, y\ny ^)Ji\?alent embodimeinfe are

intended to be Within the scope of this inventibtt Indeed, Various^ mOdiificaforis of th^

invention in addition to those shoWh and d^ci'ited herieih vM\ bepom^ apparent to tfiose

skilled In the art frorn tho foregoing description. Suph modificafions ^e also Intended to

fall within the soppe of the appendisd claimSi In thjs o^m of eonfiiGt^ the present-

disclosure including definitions will Gontrol.

Varjous neferences are cited tierein, the disdo^^^^ Ofwhich are incorporated by

reference in their entireties.
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Claims

What is claimed fs:

5 1. A methcKJ for producing a isx)rtsumable pri3idu potatoes. c^JrnpriSing"

(a) treating a potato substance with an effective amdUnt of one Of mote

exogenous enzymes selected from the group eohsistihg of an amytoglflcosida^e,

gluoj^e 6)ada^e. laccase, lipase, rnaftbgenjd amylase, pecfibase, pentpsanase^

protease, pnd transgiutaminase, and

^0 (!?) processing the en^me-treated PPtatp substance to produqe; a potato

product.

2. The method of claim 1 , )A/herein the pedlnase enzyme is selected from the group

consisting of arabinanase, arabinofuranosldase, galactahase. rhamnogalaeturonan

15 acetylesterase, rhamnogalacturbriase, rhamnogalaeturonan lyase;, pectate lyase, pectin

acetylesterase, pectin lyase, pectin methylesterase, and polygalacturonase.

3. The method of claim 1 . wherein the pectinase enzyme :is pectin methylesterase.

20 4. The method of claim 1, wherein the potato substance is obtained frbmBiritje.

Russet Burbank. Kennebec. Norchip. Atlantic, Shepody, Seb^p, Red Ppntiac. Red.

Warba, Irish Cobbler "BC". Norgold Russet "BC", Norland, Atlantic, White Rose,

Superior, Centennial Russet, Keswick "NB 1". and Green Mountain.

25 5. The method of any of claims 1 -4, wherein the potato substance is selected from

the group consisting of raw potato, potato dPugh, and potato batter.

6. The method of any of daims 1-5, further comprfeing blanching the potato

substance prior to the enzymatic treatment

30

7. The method of any of claims 1-5. further comprising blanching the potato

substance concunrently with the enzyme treattment step.

8. The method of any of claims 1-7, further comprising pariJalty drying the potato

35 substance after the enzymatic treatment.
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9. the: method of plairn further comprising a resting step afier partial drying^.

10. the m^thpcj of any of plaims 1-9, futther Gomprtsing parfrying tha enzyme-

treated pptgrtP substance before protsessm^ produce the potiaito jMt^^

5

11. The method of any of claims 1-10, ifurther cdmprisinQ freezihg the enzyme-

treated potato sub^anee before processing to: produce the potato product

12. Ilie method of any of claims 1-11, further comprising coating the jjdtatci

10 substance.

13. The method of claim i2, \Arfierein the coating is a hydrocolloid coating and/pr a

starch-based coating.

15 14. The method of any of claims 1-1,3, further comprising treating the potato

substance with a starch degrading enzyme during the enzymertreatment step.

15. The method of claim 14. wherein the starch degrading enzyme is ah alpha-

amylasB;

20

1 6. The method of any of claims 1-16, wherein the processing of the enzyme-treated

potato substance comprises baking, frying, or microwaving.

17. The method of any of claims 1-16. wherein the potato product is fried.

25

1 8. The method ofclaim 1 7, wherein the fried potato product is French fries,

19. The method of claim 17, wherein the fried potato product is potato chips.

3 0 20. The method of any of claims 1 -1 6. wherein the potato product is baked.

21
. The method of claim 20, wherein the baked potato product is potato chips.

22. The method of any of claims 1-16. wherein the potato product is frozen.

23. The method of claim 22, wherein the frozen potato product Is French fries.
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24. The method of claim 23, wherein; the frp^a FTendh Mes have been parftied

before treezirig.

5 25. The method of any of claims 1^24, wherein the pfotata product reisultlng firofh

er^yme^treatment has an improved property seleaed frdm th^ group ODnsisting of ah

increased crispiness, enhanced mlmt^ faded colour, increased sitiffness, rugged

surface, improved flavour, and lowertat cdntenijtidmpare^ product: obtained

without enzyme treatment.

10

26. The rnethod of any of claims 1-24i wherein thfe pot^d product resulting from

en2?^e-treatment has an increased crisprness compared to a potato product bbtsiined

without enzyme treatment

15 27. The method of claim 26, wherein the potato pmduct resulting from enzyme-

treatment remains crispy for an extended period of time qompared to a potato product

obtained without the enzyme treatment.

28. The method of any of Claims 1-24, where^in the potato product resulting from

20 enzyme-treatment has an enhanced colour compared to a potato product obtained

without enzyme treatment.

29. The method of any of claims 1-24, wherein the potato product resulting from

enzyme-treatment has a feded colour compared to a potato product obtained without

25 enzyme treatment.

30. The method of any of claims i-24, wherefn the potato product resulting from

enzyme-treatment has an increased stiffness compared to a potato product obtained

without enzyme treatment.

3 b

31. The method of any of claims 1-24; wherein the potato product resulting from

enzyme-treatment has a mgged surface compared to a potato product obtained wfthout

enzyme treatment.

35 32. The method of any of claimis 1-24, wherein the potato product resUtting from

enzyme^treatment has ah improved flavour compared to a potato product obtained
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without enzym0 treatment

3^. the rnethpd of any of cAaim 1-24, wherein the potato product resulting ffom

en^tfne-tregtnierit has a lower fat content comparedl to a potato procluci obfeimed

5 withpiaten:^me treatment

34. The; method of any of cteifns 1-33, Wherfeiri the one or more enzymes are

obtamed from a miorobiaioirgani&m.

la 35, Th^ method of any of claims 1 -34, wherein the effective amount of the eni^hne is

abput 0,01 mg to about 100 mg per kilogram of potato substance.

36. The method of claim 35. wherein the effecBve amount of tte

mg to about 25 mg per kilogram of potato substance.

is

37. The method of claim 36, wherein the effective amount of the enzyme is atx)ut 0.5

itig to about 5 mg per kilogram ofpotato substance.

3S< The: meth^rf of claim 37, wherein the effective amount of the enzyme is about 1

20 mg to .about 5 mg per kilogram of potato substance.

39. A potato product obtained by the method Of any of daims 1-3S.

PCT/US0M225S
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